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PRESIDENT ACTUALLY 
ID TO AVERT STRIKE DISASTER
tilt»»<1 «Ith  thorn (tho hillroad exeoutlvea an«l repra- 
i* omidojvvwi I tnado inymijf a< qnalni»«! with tha 
«•ray. r i . • ~V

I tnM Ixitli aide» whn flint I ntimd for the eight 
Im'IIi'Vo In ih«> «’ !i(lii hour day tiei'uu*«.’ n mun doe*
In cJitlit hou rs tTiriu In* ilm-M In n ninre «• xt«•■ iit<•<I day 

(road «•*»••• ii 11 \ «•» “Yn ii art* n *k lu g  that tin* rwnilt of 
y la* predlrtinl, and the i>r«*«ll’ linn !>»• n rh lim ird . T lie  
t«> do 1» to |<riiut the. elulit hour day, not Im-<«i i ix <*

'«I It, hill iH’iaiih«* It I* right, nhd lot me p i  ntitliorlty 
to M11|><«lilt u ColuinlMidoti. to o'lNorVe I lie re*ult* mid 
Phut Jtiatlee ntuy l*v done the rulliond* lit ie*i*e«'t of

tilN’riiiwiit." '«) *"
be propoHiil .which they r«*Je<’ted and whl/rh <.'nugri*a*

•  |ii'o|it hiiI wlihli I iiinde to them heforn I conferred.^.
I’ ttrui’d upon llii’iti ut every «onferetite ami which, 

aide reje«-ted nml the- other m rei'iet, I wpnt/ttr 1 'on* 
ed ( ’ontfii’H* to «Hint I did not ask either tide
ted them, and I rcqueit*d my friends in Congress 

her tide whether it suited them. I learned before 
y began that the whole temper of the legislative 

favor of the eight hour d*y.
IM’ of Hi'|iri M i'ifi>.v«’n iht- plan was p**i«i*«l. was aauc- 
Tofe w lili li Im lulled seventy Uoputdli ans as nguliist 
.Uldhuus. In I lie Senate the lt«’putilh'Bii members held 

which they determine«! to put no iihstacle In the way 
<d till* t’llf- Now this win: Inx-uiiMe tin* pri.ipimuj was 
wn* InisciI upon right.—From I'remlenl Wlltun'i Speech 

m wioi Men al fikuUaw haws. Is m j tint ink. S'. J„ Sept. ZJ.
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6 VESSELS SUNK 
NEAR U. S. COAST

Germr.n Submarine Ravage' 
Shipping off Nantuck'»’ 

Shoals.

OREGON NEWS NOTES ¡Stayton School Fair Held 
Cr GENERAL INTEREST

Important Occurrences of Past 
Week Briefly Compiled for 

Gur Readers.

I Newport, Il Lr-Tlie submarine arm 
, of the luipurlal German navy ravaged 
! shipping oif the caritethrcoast of the
United ôta'«’« Sunday.

Four iT It’sh. one Dutch and one 
I Norwegian st ain«»-« were *«-nt to tlee 
¡bottom»oí h it «.rippled dvtedtta off 
Nantucket Hi.« eis.

In one Inslanc.’ . the Ameritan bout* 
were so thick on the scone’  ̂that the 
Oi lman submarine commander asked 
the destroyer» Denham and licDoli 

1 (;nll to make way for him to blow up 
Viis |iiey. Afrirnt’TTg to ai.other report 
Lioiii-.lit by m :« of the torpedo fleet.
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Encourage in vestments’ of pri- 
j vate capital on equal terrfls with 
what is called public ownership.

The people have a right to 
both systems atul open compe
tition is tiie be^t for t ie  interests 
of alj.

Private capital should not be 
used to proven^ public ownership 
nor public ownership to destroy 
private investments.

1 Leave as much to individual 
enterprise and initiative as pos
sible so as to get the highest 
efficiency of every citizen.

Keep down the number *of o f
fices, the overhead expense, and 
inject as much business as pos
sible into public service.

Public expenditures for needed 
improvements honestly expended 
are u benefit to every citizen and 
to all property.

Do not pass laws to stop the 
people moving about, spending 
money or doing business with 
each other on legitimate lines.

Support the home industry, the 
home enterprise and the home 
merchant as the golden rule of 
community prosperity.

! nine merchant MhHm w«’ ro,»utak.
The'Ilr.lt .«h vessel* were-tho freight 

«•r We«*t I'olnt, bound froth London 
■ for. Newport News; the Btratlulorie, 
from New York for Uordeaux; the 
Kingston, (iestunulon nut btnted, ami 
ttie passe . ; r *p a Aker iltephano of 
the Ited Urosii l'ce, from St. John, N. 
K„ for New York.

'I he Blooinerislljk, Dutch, bound 
.from Nfew York for HottorUam. via 
| Kir «•wall, and lire-Christian Knudsen, 
a Norwegian tanker, are the other* 
whose Identity l* known.

Thirty Stephuno passengers were 
American tourists returning from 
Newfoundland anti the Canadian mar 
Utrne provinces. . All came through 
without Injury, but lost nearly all of 
their effects..

The wholesale raid on foreign ship
ping was the work of one submarine, 
according to reports of American nav
al officers Rear-Admiral GU’aves, 
commander cl th.e torpedo boat flotilla 
which did such remarkably speedy 
rescue work said that the reports of 
all his officers agreed that to the best 
of th«*lr observation one raider only 
w as concerted.

Tiny bout presumably was the U-63. 
which called at Newport Saturday 'af
ternoon to r.ial! a-letter to Ambassa
dor Bernatorff and then put to sea 
Without taking on an ounce of sup
plies. although she l.ad been 17 days 
off her base, according to the state 
mont of her office»».

A ease of Infantile paralysis has
been discovered near Amity.

Arrangements *" are rapidly being 
completed for the erection of a cheese 
factory at Stanfield.

Total registration lrt Multnomah 
county this year will aggregate ap 
proximate!? 94.660 votes.’

It is estimated that the prune crop 
In Linn county will total about 1,500,- 
000 po inds, «tried, this season.

Fire In the Schmidt ImMding.at pen- 
dletnn gutted several stores and .of 

(ausTirg damage eiitimated at 
«160.000.' ■ __________________ :______ __

Large Attendance Views 
the Many Excellent 

Displays

ly is home from 
gon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Smith and 
daughter, Miss Dora, of Mt. An
gel, visited at the G ., A. Smith 
and N. J. Gehlen homes the first 
of the week. Miss Theo Mat- 
thieu, who had been visiting Miss 
Smith, returned with them.

Lester Smith has secured a 
position in a Portland drugstore, 
and is now in that city.

pare for Winter
Your Heating Stove Now

We have a fine line of
. , *

Heaters, in numerous 
styles at right prices.

, SPRINGS, MATTRESSES
new line just in. Also a 

ne line of Children’s ' Beds
l  ----

Stamps given with every 10c purchase.

Y HARDWARE ^COMPANY
YTON, OREGON.

GERMAN U-BOAT 
PAYS BRIEF VISIT

Newport, R. I.—Seventeen days from j 
Wilhelmshafen, the Imperial Gorman 
submarine U-53 dropped anchor in 
Newport harbor Saturday. Aa ahe 
came and went she flew the black 
and white color» of the German navy, 
a gun was mounted on the forward 
deck and another aft, while eight tor- 
pedoea plainly were visible under the 
forward deck.

Lieutenant Captain Hans Rose, who 
hung up a new world’s record in bring
ing an armed submarine in battle ar
ray across tho Atlantic, said that he 
had simply called at Newport to mall 
a letter to Count von Bernstorff. He 
requested,neither provisions nor fuel.

Almost before the officer» of the 
American fleet of warships through 
which the stranger had nosed her way 
had recovered frqm their astonish
ment, the undersea fighter had deliv
ered a message for the German am
bassador and. weighing anchor, turn
ed toward Brenton’s Reef lightship 
and disappeared beneath the waves 
just Inside the three-mile limit.

RUSSIAN ARMIES WIN

Germane Hurled Back In Counter At
tacks In Galicia District.

Petrograd, via London.—Russian ar , 
mles on three fronts have been en- ! 
gaged In mighty conflict with the ar
mies of the contral .allies and, second- | 
ing to war office reporta. In each case 
the battle has turned in favor of the 
Czar'a troops.

The most furious fighting Is report 
ed from the fronts In Galicia and In 
the Carpathians, where German troops 
have made .repeated counter attacks 
in au attempt to regain th «^recently 
won positions of the Russians.

Four consecutive times thfc power of 1 
the Teutonic attack was launched 
against the Rusrlan line* on the Ceni- 
uvka and Zlota rivers. In Galicia, and 
aa often the Russlnna. thrust back the 
powerful attacks, ’ inflicting heavy 
losses on the Germans, tho Russian 
war department announced.

Details of the cost of paving th< 
Columbia river highway from Sandy 
river to the Hood river line show a 
total of »4X6.703.17.

The supreme court o f Oregon has 
held '(hat a justice of the peace v.a>« 
a Judicial olficer and his term covers 
a period of six y< ars.

There were reported to the state 
Industrial accident commission £74 ac
cidents, of which one was fatal, dur
ing the week ending Thursday.

With more than 35 undertakers in 
attendance, the 12th annual conven
tion of the Oregon Funeral Ijlrectors’ 
association was held in Portland.

Au increase of 25 per cent in new 
students of all classes and of 31 per 
cent In the freshmen class is reported 
at the Oregon Agricultural college.

Apple growers of Linn and Benton 
counties are expecting to market the 
biggest crop of apples that ever reach
ed the consumer from that district

The 40th annual reunion of the So
ciety of Southern Oregon Pioneers was 
held at Jacksonville ^Thursday witji 
more than 300 members in attendance.

Records compiled by the state in
surance department show that during 
September fires occurred in 43 Oregon 
towns, causing a total loss of $335.310.

A grand market and rummage' sale 
held in Medford lust week for the ben
efit of. wounded French soldiers made 
a net profit of more than »1200 In two 
days.

According to the report of State 
Treasurer Kay for the three months 
ending September 30 there was on 
that date a balance of $1.138,802.̂ 6 In 
all funds.

Johnnie Stump, of Monmouth, prob
ably Hon more prises at the state fair 
than any ether boy In the state. He 
won a dozen prizes of different kinds, 
valued at over $1000.

An eight-hour day for employes of 
the. Northwest Steel company, Port
land's giant shipbuilding plant, was 
announced Friday by J. R. Bowles, 
president of the concern.

Sale of 25 tons of flax tow from last 
year's crop to the California Cotton 
mills of Oakland, Cal., for 7 cents a 
pound, f. o. b. Salem, was authorized 
by the state board of control.

The car shortage situa;h>n~?Cached 
the high water mark Friday. The to
tal number reported abort on the 
Southern Pacific’s lines to the public 
service commission was 1739.

Receipts of the state industrial ac
cident insurance commission from No
vember 5. 1913, to September 20, last, 
were $1.437.681.49, according to a 
statement Issued by the commission.

The proposed early establishment of 
a second steel shipbuilding plant in 
Portland is the latest development in 
the already rapidly-growing marine 
construction programme of this port.

Several hundred delegates, repre
senting women’s clubs throughout the 
state of Oregon gathered Monday at 
Seaside for the 16th apniial conven
tion of the Oregon State Federation 
of Women's Clubs. >

The, state board of control has ap
pointed a commission of three to in
vestigate and report to It upon the 
needs of the Oregon state training 
school for boy8 and the state Indus
trial school for girls.

Captain George H. Dunbar, formerly 
master of the dredge Chinook, hut dur
ing the paet four years master of tho 
government survey steamer Arggo, 
committed suicide at Astoria by shoot
ing himself In the head. . «

To keep pace with Us new era of 
agricultural and Industrial develop
ment, Josephine county within a year 
plans do hltve completed in Grants 
Pass, Its county seat, a new court
house to Cost between $70,000 ar 1 
»80.000. ...........................

The annual Stayton School 
Fair was held Friday and Satur
day and waa pronounced a suc
cess by those who visited it.

The attendance Friday was 
not larffe, but Saturday there 
was a tfoodly number present

The displays 'were numerous 
and excellent, viz vegetables, 
canned ^fruits and vegetables; 
fancy work, cooking, poultry, 
flowers, etc.

The prize winners in the Stay- 
ton Industrial School Fair held 
last wee^.are as follows;

'  CLASS “ A ”

Bread 1st Mary Bowne.
1 Biscdit 1st Edna Fery.

Pie 1st Edna Fery 2nd Mary 
Browne. '

Cake 1st Greta Ruble 2nd HeL 
en Bowne.

Can Fruit 1st Mary Bowne, 
2nd Cecelia Bell, frd Edna Fery.

Can Veg. 1st Mary Bowne, 2nd 
Rilla Teague, 3rd Edna Fery. 

Tatjing3rd Ella Spaniol. 
Crocheting 1st Wava Brown, 

‘ 2nd Mable Weddle, 3rd Lizzie 
Lee. ,

j 'Embroidery 1»t Martha Small, 
2nd, Zora Stowell, • 3rd, Wava 
Brown,

CLASS “ A & B”
Barred Rocks 1st Robt Teague, 

2nd Helen Bowne, 3r ! Lawrence 
Smith.

Rhode*!. Reds 1st Willie Bowne 
•2'm  r-eeii Schaefer, 3rd John

m

Sweet corn, 1st Arthur Bun- 
nell, 2nd Clarence English, iird 0 !mstead.
Alta Myers. L  Wh*te ^ h o in s  1st

Pop corn, 1st Alta Meyers, 2nJ Malcolm H
Clarence English. L  Brown Leghorns

Hubbard Squash, 1st John' n̂glish. 
g owne Ind. Runner JJucks 1st Alma

Other Squash, 1st Alvin Farley. ' *
Cabbage, 1st Ciarence Englishr«1 Other Bucks 1st Geo. Brewer, 

2nd Robert league. 2nd^Talter Bowne.
Potatoes, 1st John Bowne, 2nd . , eef f  lst Mar^

Arthur Bunnel, 3rd Clarpnie , ery' i
English.

2nd

Onions, 1st Robert^eague.
Carrots, 1st Wfm Smith, 2nd 

Clarence EngHsh, 3rd Wallace 
Child. /  '

Table Beet, l&t Robt. Teague, 
2nd George Brewer. Stock beets 
1st Geo. Brewer.

Cake 1st Caryl Ruole.
Biscuit 2nd Caryl Ruble.

, Pie 2nd Caryl Ruble.
Can Veg. 1st Kathern 

mens.

Turkeys 1st Robt. Teague. 
Rabits 1st Wendel Weddle, 2nd 

Leo Willing, 3rd Wallace Child.
Pigs 1st Earl Downing, 2nd 

Fred Fery, 3rd Alva Fery.

Tatting 1st Wanda Brown, 2nd 
Caryl Ruble.

Crocheting 1st Mable Frank, 
2nd Winnie Darby. Ä

Embroidery. 1st Alma Nendel, 
2nd Ida Sanders, 3rd Winnie Dar
by.

CLASS "B ”

Field Corn 1st Fred Fery, 2nd 
Zora Stowell, 3rd Irene Lee.

Sweet Corn 1st Malcolm Bun
nell, 2nd Ralph Bunnell, 3rd Zo
ra Stowell.

Pop corn 1st Frank Clow, 2nd 
Geo. IJewitt, 3rd Fred Fery.

Hubbard squash 1st Mary Bow
ne, 2nd Lizzie Lee.

Other squash 1st Clay Hensley 
2nd Richard Child, 3rd Zora 
Stowell.

Table pumpkin, 1st Lawrence 
Smith, 2nd Alva Fery, 3rd Rich
ard Child.

Cabbage 1st Zora Stowell, 2nd 
Ella Spaniol, 3rd John Hewitt.

Potatoes, 1st Donald Sanders, 
2nd Zora Stowell, 3rd Geo Milke.

Onions 1st Ben Hensley, 2nd 
Margaret Hensley, 3rd John 
Teague.

Carrots 1st Giles Brown, 2nd 
Zora Stowell, 3rd Geo. Hewitt.

Parsnips 1st Worth Smith.
Turnips 2nd Fred Fery.
Table beets 2nd Irene Lee.
Stock beets 1st Zora Stowell. 

2nd John Hewitt.

SPECIAL PRIZES 
Best Col. Needlework, 1st Mrs. 

Agnes Streff, 2nd Grace Elder, 
3rd Carrie E. Palmer.

Best Col. Canned Fruits, 1st 
Her- Mrs. C. Hoffer, 2nd Mrs. G. L.

! Brown.
Best Col. Canned Veg. l3t Mrs. 

Koffer.
Best Col. Home Baking 1st 

Mrs. Anna Stayton.
Best Col. Cut Flowers, 1st Mrs. 

G. L. Brown, 2nd Mrs. O. J. Ru
ble.

Best Col. Farm Products, 1st 
Chas. Stowell, 2nd MrS. O. J.

. Ruble, 3rd A. Fery.
Best Pen Barred Rocks* 1st 

Clyde Hoffer.
Best Pen White Leghorn 1st 

Frank Grierson.
Special mention should be made 

of the following displays for 
which no prizes wer-e offered: 
Tillie Spaniol, jelly and apron, 
Susie Olmsted, flowers, Gilbert 
Hamman, pen of White Wyan-« 
dottes; E. E. Phillips, pen o f 
white Wyandottes. Donald Sand
ers, gourds. Geo. Mielke, apt 
and musk melon, John Fe 
Black Minorcas; Mrs. Wm. Allis, 
collection of beans; J. R. Miller, 
corn, Mrs. Bilyeu quinces.

The car men of the northern 
roads thresitiffi to strike unless 
they get a raise in wages. They 
are peeved because the Adam
son law does not apply to them. 
Well, threaten to tie up the busi
ness of the country; that’s what 
the other fellows did and they 
made their bluff stick.

Í Large Shipment of

Chippewa 
High-Cùt Shoes

Just Received

PRICES SAME AS LAST YEAR

LANCEFIELD


